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careful scruitiy, so as to include the very latest advanees in this
very important braiîcl of iedical seielee. Mueli of flhe latter
lias been raructhe text lias been more fully illurninated
by additional references to cases, and a jiumniber of iiew figires
:and tables have been added.

lIn rcviewing this excellent work, w~e have foinid that it covers
the field completely and thoroughily, iiotliiig of piractical iunort-
ence to the physician or lawyer havingr 1)cn oinitted. li Our
.opinion, there is no doubt that the w'ork wvilli meet with as g-et
favor as the previons edition --a itppula-rity whieh it certainly
<leserves.

.ilfedical illonograph Series. "L1o. X., Adeauoids. l')y *WYATTr
Wi-ic.n GRvE-. Physiciaii and Fathcogo(ist, Central Lotidon
Iliroat afl(l Bar Hlospital. lPp. 1 28, crown Svô. l'rice -2s.
63d., net. London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox.

At the Central London Throat Hiospital oie mnarY, any after-
110011, rain or shine, see an interesting ym±.oX lrac ini
the renioval of tonsils .and adenoids ulîider nitrons oxid. anôsthesia.
'True, it needs a dextrous surgeon, a somemhat husky ni.rse to hold
the struggling patient-but t.hey do it just the saine. Thue private
-Opinion publicly expressed by the older patients as to the sur-
;geons charaicter are soniewhat interesting, too; but then, what
-iviil you ?

Of Dr. \Vingrave's experience thiere cmn be no question, and
lie lias treated tlue whîole question of ad iioids ini a very readable
-and thorougli, nianner. Hie devotes a chuapter to the question of
Trecurrence, so that evidently it is -not unknown to irin, for nitrous
-oxide anesthesia, conduces to acrobatie s-urgerY rather than
ilhoroughness. M.

Isirke>s IIand-Book of I>lysiology. Iland-book <if ?Physiology,
revised by FREDERIICK C. BUSCII, 1.S., M.D.. ]'rofessor of
Phiysiologvý:, Medical liepartiiient, Universi tv of Buffalo.
Fifth Anicricah revision, withi Î35 illustrations, ilueluidina
nulany ini colos. NYew York: W\'Vî. Wood & Co. 1 f)04.

IKirk's Pysiologv bias foir nmany years been loolzed upona

aî standby for bothi student and practitioner, and, judging. front1
Dr. Bilschi's revised edition 1utt bu.i wUh an er

'before it Nwill be replaed a college text-book. Tfhe bo*oli lias
'been carefully gone over and revised, soine part,- having been
econdensed and otiiers extcnded. so thiat thec prfs ihave Dow

athoronghlv modern work ou physiolo.gyv, w'ritten. in an initeirest-
îng ano concise inanner.
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